


beating back TF Huddleson from its Lem
berg-Baerenthal line. To counteract this 
offens ive , 7th Army stripped its line else
where , grabbed a battalion here and an
other there, and hurled these sepr.t
rate battalions into the Gap. The first or
ganized unit made available to go and 
stop this drive was the 179th Infantry. 

The 2nd and 3rd Battalions, relieved 
by the 36th Eng Regt, moved to Lembach, 
then headed so_uthwest, over icy mountain 
roads along sheer cliffs. It was bitter cold. 
But the old timers remembered winter at 
Vena fro and grinned, with cracked lips. 
Trucks slithered and skidded, sank into 
deceptive snow banks, and stu ck. 

Slowly, past huge 8-inch how itzers 
and infantry platoons massing at Nieder 
bronn to join the 157th in defending moun 
tain passes there, past troops from the 
Niederbronn 45th Rest Center stoically 
abandoning their long-awaited rest for a 
fight, past fleeing refugees-old women 
and children frightened and cold and 
pulling carts and baby-carriages piled 
high with their miserable worldly posses
sions, past columns of 14th AD tanks 
moving in both directions at once, through 
confusion that on a small scale must have 
resembled the French debacle of '39, the 
179th rolled into the silvery mountains 
beyond Ingwiller. The enemy infiltrated 
here, then there. Rumors put them every
where. 

At Wingen-sur-Moder the C.O. set up 
his headquarters at 0830 January 2. The 
2nd Battalion raced up the road to Goet
zenbruck and Sarreinsberg and threw up 
defenses in that sector. The 1st set up 
blocks in zone. The 3rd moved to south 
of Meisenthal and prepared to fight 
along the ridges flanking the valley to
ward Melch. 

The advancing enemy ran into the 
l 79th's doughboys. Meeting opposition 
h·e began to support his infantry with 
sledge-hammer shelling. He attacked fur
iously all day while behind the 179th the 
Americans desperately amassed a hodge 
podge of some 19 infantry battalions to 
stem the drive. 

Widely scattered, from the 157th at 
Niederbronn to the 179th at Wingen, the 
45th could have used its old friends, the 
3rd and 36th Divisions. Instead, because 
his was the only organized command in 
the sector, 7th Army put all of these odd 
units under Gen. Frederick! By January 
2, in addition to the entire 45th, attached 
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to help defend the Saverne Gap he had 
the 36th Engr Regt; 275th and 276th Inf 
Regts (70 th Div); 313th Inf Regt (less 3rd 
Bn) , 1st Bn, 314th Inf Regt, and 1st Bn, 
315th Inf Regt (both 79th Div); and five 
AF A Bns and two FA Bnsl In addition, 
the 19th Armored Inf Bn was supporting 
the 179th's 2nd Battalion. 

The enemy's greatest pressure was at 
the extreme left flank. Pushing down be
tween the 179th's 2nd and 3rd Battalions , 
the Germans separated the two units and 
denied the RCT use of the north-south 
highway linking them. Also a gap yawn
ed on the lst's right. 

Thirty minutes after midnight Jan. 3 
Red's troops smashed back 300 enemy , 
then attacked through furious fire to the 
north. The 3rd Battalion beat off a two
company assault at 0400, then slashed 
back to tear at the powerful German 
forces still pouring down the ridges into 
the 2nd-3rd gap. 

White 's doughboys drove south from 
Sarreinsberg, into intense infantry and 
tank fire, and were only saved from iso· 
lation by retaining contact with the· 100th 
Division on their left. 

Wingen got too hot and the Regi
mental C.P. moved back to Zittershe irn. 
The fight raged on, but neither side could 
make headway. Both were attacking. The 
180th arrived on the scene. 

But before Passport could attack to 
fill the gap on the 1st Battalion 's right, the 
enemy leaped into the hole. At 0805 Jan
uary 4 he began swarming down Mt. 
Hochberg to seize Wingen and the Wim
menau-Wingen highway. As the first 
Germans crept into Wingen , 1st Bn Hqs 
personnel opened fire. More enemy infan
trymen poured into the town. The fire fight 
got hotter: bu llets sang, ricocheted and 
smacked into the wal ls, artillery shells 
burst in the streets and exploded in the 
buildings. The troops of both sides hug
ged the dirt, then stuck their heads up and 
picked each other off. 

The Germans were crack troops: the 
1st and 3rd Bos, 12th Regt, 6th SS Mtn 
Division, Nord ( Michael Gaissmair ). 
Thy had been rushed three days before 
from Norway via Denmark, on bicycles! 
256th and 257th Volksturm Grenadier Di
vision elements were also being em
ployed. 

The 180th attacked and pulled 
abreast of the 179th's Red Battalion, 
unifying the line fac ing north. The 
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. D Pfc . Kenneth W. Kramp Co. M 

. E Cpl . Frank F. Krasoc A-T Co. 

. B Pfc . Alexander s~ Kulesza Co.A 

. F Pvt . Walter J. Kuzniak Co. B 

. L Pvt. Stanl~y A. Kuzniar Co . A 
1. C Pfc. Conrad V. Labbe, Jr. Co . H 
f. M Pvt. Mario Lancia Co. L -
i. G Pfc. William R. Lantz Co . A 
3 Pfc . Medford B. Leach Co . I 
t. Co. Cpl . Boyce V. Lee, Sr. Co. E 
•· A Cpl . Pa ul J. Leonhart - Cn . Co. 
,. F Sgt. Adolp he D. Levinson Co. A 
,. A Pfc. Gail D. Lewis Co. B 
,. K Pfc. James S. Lewis Co. F 
>. L Pvt. Peter D. Linale Co.F 
>. B S/Sgt. Arville W. Littleton Co. A 
). E Sgt. Howard L. Livingston Co. E 
>. C Pvt. Thomas P. Logan Co. K 
). D Sgt. Co. K Peter C. Loizides 
).-G Pfc. Albert 0. Longhenry Co. D 
>. D Pfc. H-2 James T. Looney 
). B Co. K 1st Lt. Gilbert E. Lore 
-T Co. Pfc. David L. Lyons Sv. Co. 
:>. I Sgt. Joseph S. Macuga Co. F 
o. B Pvt. Tony J. Mancuso Med. Det. 

' 
o. G Pfc. W-illiam J. Manning Co. C 
o.E T/5 Alfred L. Manso Co. B 
o.K Pfc. Perry Marchant Co.F 
:o. A Pfc. Steve J. Markolia Co. B 
l-T Co. S/Sgt. Marcos C. Martinez Co. B 
1-2 Co.E Pvt. Virgil L. Matheny 
~o. E Pfc. Henry E. Matthews Co.D 
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